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VOL· XLII, NO. 18 ARDMORE I.d BRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNfSDAY, MARCH 27, 1957 PRICE 20 CINTS 
Cookies, Biscuits of the World, Corn Holds Dr. Alwyne Granted 
�he Brothe�pitalistS Haye St'ruck To G;�';;��;:tJ. R:'���::'��altman of 
by Tult. Kaiser '58 and potited u.s at t.he Pill.bury • Mawr Department of Music, Ruth E. Corn '67 baa won a 196'7 Anne KeUer '58 We entered and •• ked for spend next year at Grinnell 
Expert 
Be Featured 
Weekend 
• .  Sweigart. He a.ppeared, attired 
Scholarship, entlUlnc ber in Iowa as • New York 
. a.vlne reeently been �de COl'- • white baker', auit and a .mall two yeara' study at • Unit,", VI,IUne Prof_lor, Thil McElroy-To DUCIUI mUont 01 our poaltion m lOCiety white hat wbich laid Green Ctou university, Sbe ___ will profUlon, CKlD· Advances In as members of that .tolld. ,table for -safety. The Brothen K. belna Engllah .t Cambrldce Um- by the John Bay Whitney Learnmg' • Bnd luburban middle elan, and adaptable, for ot .bout If aDd ver.lty, tD.1nc up her atudiu .t. Foundation, ta • ftttlna' cllmu: to thua feelin, impelled to adapt oar- profit. tenter. 'and motl':oD re- New Hall Colle,e In the fall.  Hr. Alwyne'. diaUnculahed .,.,...,.! Neil H. McElroy, iPrealdent. 01 aelvea or at leaat .ecuatom our- .eareh d Ih h t  bo t The llarahaU Sc.holarabipa were At Grinnell Mr. Alwyn. I .' ,an oug a u qu .. - d G bl and Chat selves, once aga n to life In the tions concerning ftour eft1 and eltabli.hed In 1964 at • Bri$J.Ih lin • . speelal coune In an .m e rman 
�orld of 1�2 materl.lism, capital- mOk. ' re.ture of appreci.tion for Mat'- mutle of the nineteenth and t.he White Houte Conterenet on 11m and FRfE ENTERPRISE. we M '  Id ahan Ald. They 9rovlde tot' two tieth centurlM, •• well u will addr ... the eoll ... pl.nned and participated in . n  ex- r. SweIgart-hi. uniform .a f oo+....-.&d d i d I f h 
cur.lo'n and ."oped from the,. BilI-enthuai8ltlcaUy .howed the y
ean 0 po......... uate .t.u y at n opera an mu. c o t e a 3:.80 IJ). m. a-"embl:r on Ma:r 11 
British unlvenltiea for 12 Amer- Period.. 
womb-like ivory walls. That. la to bro�er. around t.he plant. lean atudenll, aelected annuall, on JloldJnc an Honorary part of the prOlram for Par-
aay that we anawered the feeble pa!tlcular plant had only been , obe.la of scholarship and eharac .. trom the Royal Mancheater Weeken�. Mr. McElroJ'. topic 
knock of opportunity. exlatence for three yean and ter. The .......  nt covers' tuition, of !.1u,le a nd  .n Alice �'���:I��
h
:l>e� "The Deeada Ahead For 
host had been there aU that .-Opportunity came in the form Blacult production wu in' transportation and Uvine .Haw- ProfelJorahlp, Mr. a1ucatlon." of a form 'letter, an invitation awing, and the Brothen K were anca. baa travelled. extensively Mr. McElroy ha. devoted mueb from the Cbairman of the Board lowed �o see the only Of the 112 AmeriCana Ml8fled, the Stat .. and abload to to $ubl� ,�a .projeeti, .... of that be1per of housewivea - biaeuit. pack�g machine in tbe Ruth la one of th!l three cirla clioa- only II a planilt, but also aa in lbe :field of education. PilWlury Mills Jncorporated-an tlon _ other leas fortunate An En,liJb major, Ruth la.t and .composer. He Invitation to vl'lt .ny one of "the po,rationa like General Mill., have received the �arla Eastm.n 98 concerta for tha beneftt bualneu.ree-. manX Pillabury plants ,�nd .. oftlcea to p.ekage their refr:l,erated Han 1l'Jlu con· throughout the nation. 4:.n.ie.k itr1)y-h"ifid UiuJ, 1hr.macblne the junior with the recitall at Bryn Mawr are bis bu.lnUI and social tn· .glance . Mbe map was enough to wa. carefully euarded; and .. eneral avenee. She was evant. 'Ilhls year', in a wa.y to make outatan4. aa�re UI that the Pilllbury .Re- were never taken through the the Charlel S. Hinchman be civen at 8:80 p.m. on elfeetiv. .. the modern phUo-frtgerated Food, plant In Downmg- for fe.r that they would Scbolanhlp for work .,llday. April 9, In Goodhart. town-l).st Paoli _ was in public to copy this v.luable machine. ucellence In the maJor IU� wUl inelude Bach, of blain ... that private en· traMfJortatlon distance of Br)'ll M S i t and the Sheelah Kilro:r' Mam- Rachmaninotr, Bralml" ,hould be and ean be wiJ .. Mawr and the voyare w., planned. r. we gut wu mo. Seholanhlp, awarded for u- Bowen, Straual and DabuuJ. combined with pUblic .enit.,., 
The date of our tour of lnIpeetion ed that the Brothers K had of work In .dvanced Ene- McElroy wu eboNn by n. 
was tentatively set for Saturday � Satur�a}' to co�e, for the counel. !'s.,'"rd •• y Re.ieW' u "Buline .. mn '. ' mterestlng productIon wal Ca ..... 1 March 16. Ftrat. however, one ()f N Roll d th t Ruth livel,,!n Franklin, Tennea- .he Year." ... the Brothera K cheeked with the ut I, an . ey were no Be 1e.tV,u .. a tnlttee ,of the 
powers that be in the Public Rela- ning that section on s.tarda:�Y�· �:�; lr"1i;U:;;-W;iU;:;;:-;:;;;:�i60:;-l National Fund for Medical Educa.-
tions Office of PiIl,bury in Phil.· cults and cookie. managed, WOULD LIKE $601 and is presently a truat.ea of 
delph)·o. ever, to. cive Mr. Swel,art N 'I I CI" Co '''I I b h"h to __ .a Henry Chauncey, Pl"elldent of a onl uunl nun ... on Everything wa OK and Public matena a out w ,.. e&""e Moat of UI, i. the annrer. 
Retatlona Jined u; Mr. Sweigart to thua,iaam and information for Only one can win the XathariDe Te,tfnl Service a s;::,�b�� �:oo��,� �I1= 
conduct a guided tour. .nd one-bIll ho::r; ;
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',p���:: 11 Fullerton Gerould Pri&e Conteat, New Jereey, wUl be Capital Fund Campat-.. In hia exuded no free for which entrlea wID be at Ih B ." ........ Th B oth Ad at e ryn MaWr Collele home clJ;y of Cineinnlt.l, Mr. )lc· e r en 'f'8Dee and the Brothen cepted up to .:80 p.m., A·prO '1' ..  Elro Ii h I of Ih ad�' Thul Saturday morning break- ally attired .1 the,. wer.--could 10, in the Alumnae Oftkt, "una •. 1 c annan e 'l'aory 
ad Mr. Chauncey hew the orpn- of the University of fut �ound the Brothen K not onlJ ask, thougn komment was m. e aecond tloor front of the Dean-
I Inl that develoPI·tqttnc pro- Clncinn.ti!, CoUaie of )ledIchae. present, but dressed I n  peop e-type that the cookiel carta y ery. The more the Committee 
,. •• d to for u.e in lovemment and' ____________ ... clothea-Kapitaliatie Attire, ch"" good ,.nd that this must""' ue h .. to read, the happier it ia I r 
• Co • ICbool" eolleeea and proieulonal The Newl ia iPleased to aD-eleg.nt, but businelJ-hke. rrymg the fine Iinee the pu.r.poae of ofrerl.n&' ���:�"."� 
B Ih K He waa formerly amall notebooks, the ro en Pillabury's Beat the aw.rd fa to eDeoara,. Dean of Hanard nounee tbe election of Debb, let forth brlakly to cateh the 9:09 which wa' being \lied. FInally, under,raduate oririnality and. 
Paoli Loc.l-to Paoli I Maldnl lood Sweigart found that biscuit. ,kill iii wrltlnc. "'1,, Ia�,,n' n
ow a Vialtln, Leet1U'e!' 
. I rth .. UnI .. ",lty. 
Ham '69 al Copy Editor aDd 
u.e ot tbeir Bryn Mawr tr.m ng, cookiel supplied no:fu er The Bryn Xawr uerclaea Rita Rubinstein they took advantaee of the time tenal .nd Information, 10 obe I d Coll.,,. ••• 11 on the tr.ln to atudy the lilt of ailed the tour to an end. ba' .... n. ! Ca en ar the close of the inc Editor. academk: Jear. 
'68 u XaDIC-
queatlona which they had culled ing once again the faet.
,
ith�: ."':::� I :::��:: Marcb Z7 from varlou. of their friend. who no roll �roductlon on 7,80 p.m�l'bll •• opby Club m ..... Sounds, Words and Syntax Are Chief had vast and theoretical knowledge The.n be had a tboulht. C ommon Room. . CO
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' hi, guo." would lIk. to 'ake p.m. _ P.ycholorY Club, Problems of Translator, Says W. Trask t ons, n or er a ey co aa ot Pillebury" Productah .. �om;�.�; I 
��!�'.� 
Intelligent Informed Kapltallatlc th.t their friendl .nd DI 
Lab. WUlard R. Tra,k delivered the of tall pines, whereas the lama 
queatlo�. of Mr. Sweieart, that Continued. oa PI,e 2, COl .... 1 80.April 8 ClUI of 1902 Leetun J .. t. Wednel- word to a Frencbman mlcbt .q. 
young, cray flannel-Iulted Madiaon SJtrlnc vacation. day nirbt In the Common .Room &elt oaka lrowlnl m • i&Dd7 IOU. 
Avenue uaeutive 'Who waa at that April 8 ualnc "The Problema of Tranala· At an example of tha problnl 
moment. curslnr our pendiDr tour Chamber 7:16 p..m.�hel' Club. .Dalton. tion" .. ht. topic. "1 helltate to of .ynto, Mr. Traak used Ortep'a at inspection a. havinl ruined h1a I April t UN the word 'problem' AI oppo.� EI. a ___ e '1 La Gnu. Both word.a ch.nce for ukln&' the d.y off and P ani 8:80 p.m.-IPianoforte lLecit&l by ed to 'JSroblem.'," he beran, ''for may be Used 'lneularly and collect-
pl.ylng goU ...... nd It wal beautltul Alwyne, Allc. Carter Die- that impl'" a IOlutlon." {velJ, and 1& ,eate ia • play on 
golf weather. The Bryn Mawr - Haverford ProfeHOr of Mu.ak: &Del After brlell:r .ketchinl the obia- liford, to.mean p ..... ur. of aocletJ. 
We were met. In Downin,town Chamber Orcheatra, WUlI.m ReaM, of the Muaie Dept. tory of tranalltion, Mr. Tralk talk- It. is u ditBcult to eon ... .,. tAla 
by the Pre,ldent of the Chamber of conductor, will live a eel of the eppoe.ttlon that the traDl� word�lay into Eoaliah as It ia to 
COmmerc ....... juat. then drlvln, the music concert on April l( at. .:00 April ,0 lltor eom .. up ... inat .. mani- find "an Impal'JQll&l penoza. . ,... 
loeal taxi. Be gave UI • rundown p. m .. in tb� Goodbart Music Room. 12:00 !Pm. Graduate :rellanldp futed in two "mara: Samuel '011 who ia DOt' a peraon" to be abta 
on the economic atabillt.y &Ild Elbe Childs, IOprano, will linc a Addren OJ Dr. J8DlI8 JOMlOn', "The -creat pelt. of apeech to transLate the Spaniah ..... 
rrowth of the conurwnltJ and de- piece by Faure. Belly Jolmaon, of .Drexel lnaU .. is frequenUy In tranalatiOD." aDd correctly. :::.:.::..:.:::..:.:.:....----.:.....:....--;:o- I ftute. Dorothy Relchenberpr, ia ".. and Ann Lackrltz, ftute, will Teebnolocy. Gooclhut. an Italian'a "The tnn.al.tor a As a "conalllll.r" of tnulatloll. 
Theat P nt AJwll 11 traitor." 'I'1Maa -he referred to Kr. Traak ducfl)ad hlmMlf .. a ., re re8e S form a H.ydn.J..ondon Trio. 8:80 p.m. _ Pbilolophy Club ... "rlIbt aDd left j.bs to tba ja ...  " 'aeareber "for .miDute tnatba." 
Lattimore's Work .Evelyn White will pia, DeI>usay Common ...... The "del probl .... of a _iat-- Tranalatlon often ImpU .. a c:buco and Lint on the plano. The BraD· Frida" �l U or are thr .... fold: Munds, worda in meaninc or tonti, a 1018 of ...... 
Currently New York audleDCel de� Concerto No. 5 ....01 be 8:30 p.m.--.ArtI Nlaht. SkiDner. and a)'1ltu. At an example of thinl orip.ai. Wa ... �tit 
are witnellinr a production of performed.by Evelyn White ... plafto
, Sal.my, AprIl U the problem of .ound, )lr. Tra.ak "minute J::u.t.ha" QuiaUaal1y, 
Richmond <Lattimore'a (Paul Shony tBarbJlra Booth, violin and
 J.nnlJer 10:00 a.m.-1'boeba ADiu. � UMd • poaible tran.latton ofl'oe'a he feeLe, .Inee Cbriat.', ... ordI ban 
t Profellor of Greek) �ranJlation'" of )(,aeS�e, lute. 
� MUlK Worbbop, CObdGCtecl poem "The Balla." The 'tIaUa, been tranalated. 
Eurlpecte.' fte Trojan W __ .. t H\IC"b KcJlbenn,., Director of beUs" refrain in heneb becom .. a To those who "Would eriUdae 
the oft'-IBroadway theatre, the )(ar- Chorus Elections New IJDeoln sC:bool aDd 'cloebaa, cloches" refrain ... hich traDJlatlon,)fr. Truk npUa. dIM 
quee. Bell(lnnlnc Ma.reh t8 aDd of Muaie, BaDk at. CoI- loaea the 1IOUDd. at the liquid eou· it. baa !been of creat HrYIee, .. u.. 
eontinuinc for a week, the MIlle The Bryn "'Wl" Cbol'Ul of Ed,\lCation. Co_OD .Jtoom. eount. and tak .. OD a ''woodeD lac treDJlation of the Bibl. fol' ...  
theatre will preaent Mr. lAttl· pleued to anDOUDH the A,..u 14 aound." AIM, tM IOUDda that Poe ltance, aDd that be ia ...... 
mOTa'a transl.tion ot AeaebJlua' e1ecilooa: 4-:00 p.m.-BfJD. Kawr-HaVft- UMd 80 lucceMlull:r to Iho ... dtt· man for traoalaUon." 
A'....... Praldmt-EWa Cbmar '58 � C'bMtber eoneert: )luIe ferat toDtI of different bella an If Uanat.tion 1& to be _ ........ 
Accordlna to Walter Kerr In his Vtee-Prelideat-LcJUiM Cropll., I
::�
y, 
lo.t In traulat1on. we mUit rid ou.nalnl of u.. ... 
Mucb 10 NeW' yoft R .... � '68 ' April 15 To ahow the problem of wonk, that cba.qt Is iuoleDca .......... 
i_ review of 'nIa TnJ .. w __ : SeeretU7-Loq Waa. 'N 8!1O p.m.--8d8ftCe Club t1IIIIl. Xr. Tra.Ik .... ted the dUfereat enea aDd abo the idea of aM ..... 
"R.ic.hmODd t.ttiJDore', traDalatioa Ubra.riaD-&IlIe .... 'a meanl .. that •• 0I'd neb aa for· ro-.. DCtity" of * .... ... 
seeml dtlrely workable: It ladaar, A .. latut � � 17 .t "'7 ... ill __  t laD-..... We -., ...... .... � 
direct and UDduttand with ..... ....&. Mc'I_ .. - 7:00 �_ �  pua:fte ward fanH" L� ...... _ of.. ftcahhQ ... .. 
raIiiIaa . • . • N'uq hnre11 • Booa. IIWI would ...... t a tWet ..,...nll kIau that t.raDa1atIMI ........  
• • 
• 
-.... 
, 
.. 
• 
• 
p ••• Two ------,. 
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THE COLLEGE N E W S  Wednucl.y, March 27, 1957 
0; Diogenes, Bring Forth Thy Lantern Nationalism Cited 
o Illuminate the Pooled Kelpy Now As Peril To Reds � FOUNDfD IN 191. 01 " Publilhed wMidy during the College Yelll { .. upl during ¥ I thanluglvlng, Chrl.tmt •• nd f .. ,.r holideyt;, .nd during e •• mln. tkln woe""} In the in",.,t of Bryn INlwr CoI� II the Atdmore 
• Printing- c:omPiny, Ardmore, P •. , .nd Bryn Mewr Col •• 
b, Tlroeodora Stillwell '5' a perfundor,v story of • work '''nle !Future of Communiam./I 
t. immense in ita scope and was the topic for dlteuulon Mon-'"The kelp, b .. riaen." Alu'III"niJka ... e for the vacant brain. day nieht a t  Current Dventa.. Mr. n.. c.Het- ..... h fully PfOtected by copyright. Nothing thll .�erl 
In h m. be 1IjM'M .... whol� Of In plrt w�t permlnion of the Editor·ln-Chlef. y 
EDITOlIAL IOAlD 
"what t .. I. DOW Lbe reactioD to tbia importance of the kelpy "tan- Robert A. Ru;en, AII ,tant Pro-a"'Uome .t.aUment. The kelpy. far and ,hould not be undereaU- fenor of Political Science WlI tbe H",,'" ell'" . ... ...... . . , ... " ................. ,.. AnM KIueIgoH, '51 � ....... .. .. .. . . . . " ............................... � P.:!':- :;: ....... . HIt.r • . .  , • . . . . •  , . ,  • . . • . •  , . . . • . •  " . . . • . . . • • . 'E�nor Win.of: '59-
from rlam,. hal lunk, and a and • new enthuli.am for, apeaker. ahamefu) apathy veils �ta .paa.lng. .tudy of, thl. kelpy I, essen- The re<!ent revolt.. in tbe Ru •• lan :;et, under the impreaal�e tltl� of Uel to the organically unified mod- satellite. have led to much lpeeUla­Private Resea�h in Lieu of Aa- ern conception of education. To tiOD as to what the future of Com-
:":=' !':..Itef 
. ....... . , ........ , .......... , .... ,.. Rill Rublnl,.ln, '59 ,N ,.. ,... . . ... . . . . ... 'iDitOiiAL ·iiAif ...... ' . . 
Ann ht1helmH '$8, Mlrllm BHm .. , '59, Lynn Deming, '59, Belly Go". '58, 
Sue ..... rt., '6O,'G"'I� "'uup, '58, fl1ubeth Rennoldl, '¥IJ Sue Scheplro, :60 
(mu.1e f'I'POI1'Irb Dod� SllmplOft, '51, J.M V.rl'll, '60; H.I'M V.I.bregu e. 58, 
signed Reading, an attempt .hould I'reat he1rhta may not Bryn munilm mi.eht.be. Mr. Rupen tried be made to observe and ald the. new ueend, ,tttlne triumphant on to point out not only the problema 
IUSINUS STAff 
renalnance of the kelpy. For it the rlaine ahoulden of the kelpy? laced by Ruaala. in t.hla matter, .hall rile, aa in the Romantic palt, 
b al tb thr ta to tb filUM'" eo., '60, Judy O.vlt, '59, Ruth leYln, '59, Emily Meyer, '60. 
con STAff described by Scott, and though itl • 
ut 10 0 er ea � tUC-
comine is now heralded by ahallow Campus Campaign cess Of. 1he . �mmunlst regime. M,)rQllrll Hell, '59 HoII Mil!., 59 St." ............. ., ............................. " ... ,.... �rl "57 and ladly flippant modern witt who In hIS OpiniOn, NationaHam to-latirically chant. I Ho . f 5 • day represents the. wic threat to ..... ArtfIt • • • • • • • • • •  , . • . . • • • . • .  , . . .... .... . . . . .. . .... Ann Lew� '59 ........ � . • • . . . . .  , . • • •  , . • .  , . . . . . .  , . . • . . . . .  , • . . • • .  J.M " 59  ........ ...... M."., ... . , .................. , .......... JIM Levy, '"The kelpy haa t!M.n. from the n nor 0 pring Communilm. Nationalism not o�IY bottom ot the bowl, iI caUlin&" unreat in the. utellite 
• # fftll Ambler '58 :::alp::'M=�r J'udi;':' &;d:: ;59; ·P.;· �i�: "59; ·�rb.·r�· Q(,hty, :591 'Kit. HII ja",. aie -drippinr with In 'honor ot the advent of. countries, out allo In RUllia It.elf. 
blood and with ghool.ot SPRING, Unde.rVad tJ apoDlOring "One of RUMla', basic problem, 11 Collin., '59, VIM Cumming •• '59, SuI flory, '59, f.lth Kn .. I, 59, Ruth 
SimplOfl, '5"9, Lucy W.I .. , '59, S. lIy WIN, '57. t.bere .hall be a time when campa1arn to make the ca�UI �e fact that there is far more feel-
true .onoronl rina of 1 � be u, I Stu Ing' for the land, the country . . .  Sublcrlption, $3.50. Milling price,�.QO. 5ubIcription NY begin .t .rty 11tn1. 
£ntered .. MCOnd d," ""tter .t Ihi ArdmoR. P'" Po., Offk:e. under thl Ad 
of Mud! 3. 1'79. 
.. , c. ean anu auloUu . - I If" "The kelpie has ri,en. from the . than for the doctrine tse . 
tathomJe.. pool. ..,. �r.ed to aSltat tbls drive 
a. haa lighted his candle of eomplllng with three admonl- Oth« POI8ibiUtiea 
An Abnsed Privilege death and of dool . • .  ", Mr. Rupen brought In the rela-Ihan leap from the vacant Firat, in deference to tbe tender, tlonshipe of other countriel that 
of 'prine hellophiles. Perhapi aboot. which have j!qt made bave been important in rt(:ent de-Bryn Mawr is fortunate in having a well-stocked library, lb. emptier minds Ihould �t I, hoped that velopmenta; be dweu.sed theIr open stacks and a free syst;em o� si�ing out books. Sot:rJe with, will refrain from trampl� possibilities for tl1e future. The students evidently consiaer It thea right to abuse �hese p rlV· "Look Father, look, and )'OU on the 1'1"" and otherwise main point, be said, "... the aeoll-ileges. Books have been disappearmg from th� li�rary,. u!1· will laugh � lee, their growth. omie importance of the varlOUI signed �or' books have been kept far over theIr time hmlt. How he ,apel and ,Iaret with It i. reque.ted that ltates, and whether It contributed a,tudents have been monopolizing more than their share of ,hi. eyea on thee." .tuba be thrown In tbe to or detraeted tram RUJlia'1 fu-reserve room books. Students have been taking the reserve Should not the kelpy be provided for their dla- ture hopes. books back to their halls . "'...� and Itudied! Let UI firat poaal. Thele traah c',nl are located Be brougbt out a ffl'lf polnt.. on None of these abuBes is a drastic �Im� In �e.lf, but the him rationally; if this does in the main haUl of Taylor and the re:volts �bemaelve •. 'It is inter-toJAl of !maU infringements is a defirute 1m SI�lOn on the prove iuftkient. we wiJlllnd�taI,e J
.
o.tal·, je the Llbra'ry. and loon will eating to note that the �t\�.� '-___ II 
-::'lIberly the -nbrary gives-us:-£T)'1l� Ma'!'T-f-unetiODS-<Kl -th e seareD forlta reil1W and. placed in � t.he areu of Dalton -one hean 10 � much-about principle of honor. We have an �cad��c ho�or 8Y8� and senee with our lOul,. and Park arwell. There ,bowd bEl were nat primarily opposed to tbe a 80cial honor system. � Should this. prlDC1�le dlB801ve �ust be· The ·kelpy exiata for UI, in a no oeuae fot careleilly tosain" a Communist regime; tbey only won­cause it is not specifically defined 1D relatlo!l to. the llb.rary1 moment of time only and not in a d,nette away. Filter tipa in par- dered aboat otber f01ms of govern­ls payment of finb all that is needed 88 retribution for illegal cont.inuum, for we e &nnot know, tieular blot lbe landscape • • ince ment. They were CUriOUI to find use of the library'f\ books? . either rationaUy or empirically, his lbei,. compolitlon will not readily out about thlngl denied them In The regulations of the library are exact and .well.publi- oriein or de.tinatlons. Hume's deteriorate. their Oommunist education. cized. There is a good reason for everr rule. It 18 inexcus- problem confront. us, and, like Third, .tuden1s are reminded In lummal"y, Mr. Ru,pen «ave able to violate them on the grounds of Ignorance. Descartes, we stand baffled before t.hat pOlten Ihould not be placed what be thoueht to be the tacton Simple consideration for other people should be enough the lIlulOry aemory perception, a on the outer doora of campus t .. votable to the United Statea, to keep anyone from thoughtless misuse of common property. tranaient form. Can we, �P�In:O
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0; Diogenes, Bring Forth Thy Lantern Nationalism Cited 
o Illuminate the Pooled Kelpy Now As Peril To Reds � FOUNDfD IN 191. 01 " Publilhed wMidy during the College Yelll { .. upl during ¥ I thanluglvlng, Chrl.tmt •• nd f .. ,.r holideyt;, .nd during e •• mln. tkln woe""} In the in",.,t of Bryn INlwr CoI� II the Atdmore 
• Printing- c:omPiny, Ardmore, P •. , .nd Bryn Mewr Col •• 
b, Tlroeodora Stillwell '5' a perfundor,v story of • work '''nle !Future of Communiam./I 
t. immense in ita scope and was the topic for dlteuulon Mon-'"The kelp, b .. riaen." Alu'III"niJka ... e for the vacant brain. day nieht a t  Current Dventa.. Mr. n.. c.Het- ..... h fully PfOtected by copyright. Nothing thll .�erl 
In h m. be 1IjM'M .... whol� Of In plrt w�t permlnion of the Editor·ln-Chlef. y 
EDITOlIAL IOAlD 
"what t .. I. DOW Lbe reactioD to tbia importance of the kelpy "tan- Robert A. Ru;en, AII ,tant Pro-a"'Uome .t.aUment. The kelpy. far and ,hould not be undereaU- fenor of Political Science WlI tbe H",,'" ell'" . ... ...... . . , ... " ................. ,.. AnM KIueIgoH, '51 � ....... .. .. .. . . . . " ............................... � P.:!':- :;: ....... . HIt.r • . .  , • . . . . •  , . ,  • . . • . •  , . . . • . •  " . . . • . . . • • . 'E�nor Win.of: '59-
from rlam,. hal lunk, and a and • new enthuli.am for, apeaker. ahamefu) apathy veils �ta .paa.lng. .tudy of, thl. kelpy I, essen- The re<!ent revolt.. in tbe Ru •• lan :;et, under the impreaal�e tltl� of Uel to the organically unified mod- satellite. have led to much lpeeUla­Private Resea�h in Lieu of Aa- ern conception of education. To tiOD as to what the future of Com-
:":=' !':..Itef 
. ....... . , ........ , .......... , .... ,.. Rill Rublnl,.ln, '59 ,N ,.. ,... . . ... . . . . ... 'iDitOiiAL ·iiAif ...... ' . . 
Ann ht1helmH '$8, Mlrllm BHm .. , '59, Lynn Deming, '59, Belly Go". '58, 
Sue ..... rt., '6O,'G"'I� "'uup, '58, fl1ubeth Rennoldl, '¥IJ Sue Scheplro, :60 
(mu.1e f'I'POI1'Irb Dod� SllmplOft, '51, J.M V.rl'll, '60; H.I'M V.I.bregu e. 58, 
signed Reading, an attempt .hould I'reat he1rhta may not Bryn munilm mi.eht.be. Mr. Rupen tried be made to observe and ald the. new ueend, ,tttlne triumphant on to point out not only the problema 
IUSINUS STAff 
renalnance of the kelpy. For it the rlaine ahoulden of the kelpy? laced by Ruaala. in t.hla matter, .hall rile, aa in the Romantic palt, 
b al tb thr ta to tb filUM'" eo., '60, Judy O.vlt, '59, Ruth leYln, '59, Emily Meyer, '60. 
con STAff described by Scott, and though itl • 
ut 10 0 er ea � tUC-
comine is now heralded by ahallow Campus Campaign cess Of. 1he . �mmunlst regime. M,)rQllrll Hell, '59 HoII Mil!., 59 St." ............. ., ............................. " ... ,.... �rl "57 and ladly flippant modern witt who In hIS OpiniOn, NationaHam to-latirically chant. I Ho . f 5 • day represents the. wic threat to ..... ArtfIt • • • • • • • • • •  , . • . . • • • . • .  , . . .... .... . . . . .. . .... Ann Lew� '59 ........ � . • • . . . . .  , . • • •  , . • .  , . . . . . .  , . . • . . . . .  , • . . • • .  J.M " 59  ........ ...... M."., ... . , .................. , .......... JIM Levy, '"The kelpy haa t!M.n. from the n nor 0 pring Communilm. Nationalism not o�IY bottom ot the bowl, iI caUlin&" unreat in the. utellite 
• # fftll Ambler '58 :::alp::'M=�r J'udi;':' &;d:: ;59; ·P.;· �i�: "59; ·�rb.·r�· Q(,hty, :591 'Kit. HII ja",. aie -drippinr with In 'honor ot the advent of. countries, out allo In RUllia It.elf. 
blood and with ghool.ot SPRING, Unde.rVad tJ apoDlOring "One of RUMla', basic problem, 11 Collin., '59, VIM Cumming •• '59, SuI flory, '59, f.lth Kn .. I, 59, Ruth 
SimplOfl, '5"9, Lucy W.I .. , '59, S. lIy WIN, '57. t.bere .hall be a time when campa1arn to make the ca�UI �e fact that there is far more feel-
true .onoronl rina of 1 � be u, I Stu Ing' for the land, the country . . .  Sublcrlption, $3.50. Milling price,�.QO. 5ubIcription NY begin .t .rty 11tn1. 
£ntered .. MCOnd d," ""tter .t Ihi ArdmoR. P'" Po., Offk:e. under thl Ad 
of Mud! 3. 1'79. 
.. , c. ean anu auloUu . - I If" "The kelpie has ri,en. from the . than for the doctrine tse . 
tathomJe.. pool. ..,. �r.ed to aSltat tbls drive 
a. haa lighted his candle of eomplllng with three admonl- Oth« POI8ibiUtiea 
An Abnsed Privilege death and of dool . • .  ", Mr. Rupen brought In the rela-Ihan leap from the vacant Firat, in deference to tbe tender, tlonshipe of other countriel that 
of 'prine hellophiles. Perhapi aboot. which have j!qt made bave been important in rt(:ent de-Bryn Mawr is fortunate in having a well-stocked library, lb. emptier minds Ihould �t I, hoped that velopmenta; be dweu.sed theIr open stacks and a free syst;em o� si�ing out books. Sot:rJe with, will refrain from trampl� possibilities for tl1e future. The students evidently consiaer It thea right to abuse �hese p rlV· "Look Father, look, and )'OU on the 1'1"" and otherwise main point, be said, "... the aeoll-ileges. Books have been disappearmg from th� li�rary,. u!1· will laugh � lee, their growth. omie importance of the varlOUI signed �or' books have been kept far over theIr time hmlt. How he ,apel and ,Iaret with It i. reque.ted that ltates, and whether It contributed a,tudents have been monopolizing more than their share of ,hi. eyea on thee." .tuba be thrown In tbe to or detraeted tram RUJlia'1 fu-reserve room books. Students have been taking the reserve Should not the kelpy be provided for their dla- ture hopes. books back to their halls . "'...� and Itudied! Let UI firat poaal. Thele traah c',nl are located Be brougbt out a ffl'lf polnt.. on None of these abuBes is a drastic �Im� In �e.lf, but the him rationally; if this does in the main haUl of Taylor and the re:volts �bemaelve •. 'It is inter-toJAl of !maU infringements is a defirute 1m SI�lOn on the prove iuftkient. we wiJlllnd�taI,e J
.
o.tal·, je the Llbra'ry. and loon will eating to note that the �t\�.� '-___ II 
-::'lIberly the -nbrary gives-us:-£T)'1l� Ma'!'T-f-unetiODS-<Kl -th e seareD forlta reil1W and. placed in � t.he areu of Dalton -one hean 10 � much-about principle of honor. We have an �cad��c ho�or 8Y8� and senee with our lOul,. and Park arwell. There ,bowd bEl were nat primarily opposed to tbe a 80cial honor system. � Should this. prlDC1�le dlB801ve �ust be· The ·kelpy exiata for UI, in a no oeuae fot careleilly tosain" a Communist regime; tbey only won­cause it is not specifically defined 1D relatlo!l to. the llb.rary1 moment of time only and not in a d,nette away. Filter tipa in par- dered aboat otber f01ms of govern­ls payment of finb all that is needed 88 retribution for illegal cont.inuum, for we e &nnot know, tieular blot lbe landscape • • ince ment. They were CUriOUI to find use of the library'f\ books? . either rationaUy or empirically, his lbei,. compolitlon will not readily out about thlngl denied them In The regulations of the library are exact and .well.publi- oriein or de.tinatlons. Hume's deteriorate. their Oommunist education. cized. There is a good reason for everr rule. It 18 inexcus- problem confront. us, and, like Third, .tuden1s are reminded In lummal"y, Mr. Ru,pen «ave able to violate them on the grounds of Ignorance. Descartes, we stand baffled before t.hat pOlten Ihould not be placed what be thoueht to be the tacton Simple consideration for other people should be enough the lIlulOry aemory perception, a on the outer doora of campus t .. votable to the United Statea, to keep anyone from thoughtless misuse of common property. tranaient form. Can we, �P�In:O
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Fencing College Elections Undergrad 
Tfte Bryn Mawr fencing team Vice-President.: Undergrad--.Moira .MacVeach '59 ,. 
A1llane&-oGoJI Beclunan 'f9 • 
New CIteS, Club 
took the meet .gamlt Haverford Undergrad-Ellie Amru '69 
86 to 0, by default. A aleldy Haver- Alliance-J.na.. Fleegler '59 
Yord team wal ,unable to meet the League--Lynne Kaplan '69 
Bryn Mawr feneen and forfeited A.A.-,Grace Labouchere '58 
Leagu&-Faith KeaaeL '6i' 
Sr. to Selt-Gov�etty '1ermey '58 
the meet. Secret.rlu: 
• 
Everybody meetll 
��� 
at the BILTMORE 
Willa .tudenb evel')'Wbere. ")leet 
Me Undu the Clock" is a tradltioD I 
It mean. f'that .pedal weekend" 
New York'. meet convenient location . . •  
rood time. In the famous Palm Court. BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
Prderred for ita lpeclal Ifntieel for 
.tudent-. Write the Colle .. Department 
for raervatfoDl. No cab fare 
neceuat)'�:Urect prl\Fate elevator 
from Grand Central SteUOR. 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
Br •• kf.,t . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • •  9,00-1 1 ,00 A.M. 
Luncheon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • .  1 2,00- 2,00 P.M. 
Afternoon Te • . . . . . . . . . . . . . •  3,30- 5,00 P.M. 
Dinner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .  5,30- 7,30 P.M. 
Sunday Dinner • • • . . . • . • . • . . 1 2,00· 7,30 P.M. 
Mary McLean Is an intearal part of 
the IBM wea force. The reuon 1l1li 
that the installation of every IBM 
Iyatem requires investigation and 
preparation-including a period of 
adjustment that continues for several 
weeks after the fint maehine has 
been installed. During t.hia initial 
ph ...  Mary is busy • . .  pfOlT8lllDling 
the machine . • .  adviaing the cus­
tomer . . .  and generally aanuning 
a rreat and unusual responsibility for 
a woman. 
"Thia is neither a desk: nor a travel· 
inc job," Bayl Mary. "I spend my' 
day working with people in my home 
town. BuJfalo. N. Y • . . .  diacuasing 
their of8ee procedures. I demon-
llrate tba maehin.. to _ their 
acc:uney. I later inltruct tba cu&­
tomer', perIOonel in the proper uae 
and tare of their IBM equipment. 
In other worda, I 188 to it that every­
thine ia runninl Imoothly from the 
eutomer'. point of view. The variety 
01 u.. I-p'menta 10 "bat makeo my 
work 10 ttimulatinc-and I appreci­
ate the chanee to enrciee mT 1mq­
in.tlon in t.hia young. dynunle fteld 
of bu.i.n_ eleetroniea." 
> 
Loom ...  tho _ .. _Is 
Mory'l _ __ uperienco in 
BuJfalo .... _bat limiting. It 
.... DOt omtD tho opring 01 1955 that 
• JOUDI IBM ,...ti .. put tho IBM 
baa in MuTI _ 8bo in_· 
pted, Ukod .. bat '" beard and _w. 
Ind immediately be,ln � three ... 
ftMM1,tM'. CDUI'II for bIIimMn ill the 
BU«aIo _ '!'beN oba otudied tho 
__ 01 tba buie c:alculatoro 
• 
CLOSED ALL DAY MON DAY • 
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BAN�UETS ARRANGED 
Telephone Lombaert St. and Morris Ave. 
LAwrence 5- 3 Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania 
"ft ... m. a ,ham. that 10 many .... think that the .I�ctro"lc. ".Id hold. 
Iittl. opportunity for CI woman," laYS 26-year-old Mary MeL"n_ "Nothing 
could be furth.r from the truth." Thil Smith graduate, dal' of 1953, hal 
dl.covered a fa.clnatlng, Awarding. career In eI.ctronlcs-a. a Sy ... m 
Service R., .... entatlv. hr IBM • 
• 
andelectric�untioa:maehinee.And, 
at the end of thia �month period, 
Mary poeoeoeod IUfficient knowledge 
to analyze the panel mechanisms 
which control the !unetiona of the 
omaIIer c:aleulato ... 
Now defln .... y e.tabllshed 
In May 01 1956. Miry attended IBM 
Applications School. "At Elldicott, 
N. Y., I learned many o( the more 
advanced fonne of electronie digital 
computinl'-partieularly the IBM: 
Cardatype. ThiI, by the way, is a 
combination of three IBM machinee 
that produeel .. many u five differ­
ent, orieinal document. Bimultane­
ouoiT-._tboo to ..... rd·k .. p!nc. 
I'd !lOY o!band that between 75 to 
90% 01 my tim. rlcht .010- 10 opent 
oa. the preparatory orpniution (qr 
IBM 1rest,II,tloa&," DwiDc the put 
,.... '"'7 _ .. ble type 01 in­
�-_ . ooiI pipa 10UDdry to .  
ftlm IIIld camera company to • juke­
boI: maaul&eto.rw-hu demanded 
....,..  _ ri II .lDekl«ttal to her 
other dutieo, Miry teacbeo in tba 
mM EdueaUoo Center in BuJfalo. 
• 
• 
Yee, Ihe baa met the ehallenre, and 
has thrived on it. 
What about Mary's future? 
At the present time, Mary La looking 
forward to ber training in the appH. 
catiODI of the IBM 650 electronic 
caleulator. "This experienoo should 
prove invaluable later on. I hope 
BODle day to become Manager of 
Salee Asailtanee in one o( IBM's l89 � 
branch offiees. Right now, we have 
about 350 girls in System Serviee 
• . _ and many more A.B. graduates 
can find exeiting work in this de-­
partment. It hu grown tremendoualy 
moo ita beainning in'1935, and oft'efl 
a remarkable eareer to the eonacien· 
tioua intellicent woman. I would ad vile 
any coIIep drI .. ho .-eta to play an 
important role in American ind...t:ry 
that abe not only bu a unique 
opportunity in IBM SyoIem Serv· 
ice. but that she can learn a pro-­
f_on that will always be vital .. 
• • • 
IBM hopei thlI m-.. will belp to p. 
7O'i lOme ... 01 wa.u it'a. Uk. to be • 
Sywtem Swtice RepteleDtative in the 
Data �nl DIYil:loa. Then lIN 
many other opportuniU. for eon.,.. 
wom.t. u. IBM'. ID8D)' �tI . . . .. 
eDlllIeera, matbematieillll, .et.Dc. 
__ � DOt <bop ..... d I8d .u.. 
CUll IBM with your Plaeemebt Dired.ort 
8be en .appq :you. with OW' brocbun. 
....... bIIo, our M_ " CoIIop &. _"- P. H. B ......... will be bop.,. to 
...... JOUI' qu� Jut wrltI to him 
at IB)(, Room , IN Madllon 
A ..... N. Yc:rl: 22. N. Y. 
11m =:..=- I 
I3!"TA PROC.... • CLICTIIIC TYNWNTUII TIM' 1QU1P'M1DIT • ..IUT""" IlttOOUC'T'S 
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• 
own 
Subways 
By Slides 
.sNACKS 'N' STEAKS 
LtIlC .... ' /4.,.. 
..low c,k"t ... .,.. 
" .. 
Compliments of 
HAVERFORD 
PHARMACY 
Hav'Irford. Po. 
ow is 
time .. " 
MaUJO'lrtatu ... �oorrlaIa., �G .... tbo �rta 
tnJ .... . . . tM dMib of aut aouc. __ . . . ud dletl ... 
Mt.lIIr _pIoren, • 
.....e..  .. c-. .... .. ... �O" ..... lSt.I ... ... fWOlIil 
bth'-'ibbs g . e o retarial 
=. , . .  11 ........ ... =,,,.: : : :...==-.... ..... . . . ,...- . 
60 .... .::. ... $125 
,., D�-.. .::. ....... - - ­..... ... 
... 
... ,- , ...... .... 
S4S 5th A ... 
_ Y_ 1 7 
MU 2-61U 
� 
" 
, 
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P • • • S i x  
MOVIES 
Bani JIA W1l 
- /-
la, 81le1lad,. 
SUBURBAN 
Mareh 27-S0--0kJaItoaal 
T H I  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
ANTHONY WAYNE 
)(a.reb 2'7-Tb If. )(IJL 
Marcb 28-30-'111. 8Deat Worw, 
March 27-""'" Col .. ta til_ Marcb Sl-Aprtt 2-Frlndl,. Par- Mareb ai-April 2-l"rleacl., Per· 
F ... tala and The 8eL. Shan Not ItLUioa. · I laaaloa. • a ..... on.-. A 
Ilareh 28--80-BoU,.oo4 or But. 
Karch 8l.April 2 - Th Girl U. 
Left BeIaIad and 'Ill. nrat TranI-
Firat Jobs and Summer Jobs 
Unlvenlty '_nol Agency 
541 Madison Avo. 
Now York 22, N. Y. 
Plno 3·1244 
(Mrs. Wolcott Andrews) 
Movlesa Picnic? Study date? ..... Tennis? You can wear IYlGC 
Blouses to all f these.Buy 
yours at 
JOYCE LEWIS 
Bryn Mawr 
Don't be an April Fooll Have 
your hair styled and set at 
VANITY SHOPPE 
Bryn Mawr 
ti8ndbrchl.fI Embtoldered UMI'II 
TrOUlMI"k lath EnNmWM 
Mof'Iotrlm' 111m Dt-u 
WILSON BROS. 
MAGASIN It. UNGE • 
125 � A.....w., Ityft 1M.." , .. 
LA....- ...... 
JEANNETI'S 
BRYN MAWR ' 
FLOWER SHOP, INC. 
That'. why American Expl'08ll Student To"," are ezpertIy 
planned to include a full measun of indioidv.al ltiouT.­
ample free time to diJcover VOI'r Europe-M well .. the 
most comprebensive liigbt-eeeing program avaiJable any­
wherel VIsit England, Scotland, Denmark, Norway, 
Sweden, Holland, Belgium, Germany, Austria, Switzer­
land, Italy and France-acoompaniea by diatinguiahed tour leadet'll-imjoy superb American E� ...-vice 
throughout. 
11 Special Tours , , • 58 to 68 days . . . via famoUl ohipo: 
lie de France, United States, Libert" Saturnia, 
Guitio Cesan!, Flandre. '1� up Also Regular To"," . • •  42 days • . .  ,1,801 up 
You can alWa� 
."".�L TRAVEL NOW-PAY LATER 
wboo ¥ou (0 Amerl ..... Exp-, 
For complete lDIormatiOb. tel J'OUI' 
Camp .. Re�tatlw 
Ioc:aI Travol Apn. 'or 
, 
WocI.-day, Ma .. h 27, 1957 
. 
• I 
a Irook. Broth ... clalllc . . .  
unmatched In .tyUng and taUorlng 
, 
OUI GIILI' INGLISH RAINCOAT . 
Designed with a view toward the practical 
this attractive lightweight coat is modeled 
after our boys' and �ftects the line tailoring 
Women like: Full paid lining. Sizes 6 to 1 8. 
English cotton gabardine, $37.s0; Domestic 
cotton poplin, $2�0 
-- Wm. J. -IIot .. , ..Jt. ..J.A0n090r &MrIcan Espn. 1"raft1� _: IDoIi ..... oI 
Interudoul Edueat:lOD aDd Coundl 
OIl 8tudeDt Trawl 
• 
823 Lantalter Ave Bryn Mawr 
LAwrence 5-0570 
"THE HEARTH" 
NOW OPEN fOR YOUR ENJOYMENT 
0.11)' 1 1  A.M. 10 8:30 P.M. 
Sunde)' Noon 10 1130 P.M. 
lUNCHES fROM 60c 
DINNERS fROM S 1.30 
Try our popu!., � mQ; 
end delkloul coffee few en ,ft ..... 
• 
Of wen"" INCk 
CRee to r,tt. Hom •• • • . . • • . . .  '2.40 
. HAMBURG HEARTH 
• • •  or limply ...u .... handy COIIpoD. 
••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••• 
AIIEIlICAN ExPRESS TB�VEL SERVICE 6� Broe..waJ'. New York 8. No Y • •  f'N..t ,. .ouwo.  . 
Yboeol P1le9uo57 Sdo doend Tme '""'P"" inlormatlon C.55 • ut tu oat. oura to Europe! 
Name • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • • • • • • • •  0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Addre. . . • • • • •  0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Oty 0 • • •  0 0 0  • • •  0 . 0 .  : . 0 0  • •  Zone. 0 • • • •  State • • • • . • • • . .  
I'IIOTUT YOI.It T .... m nIMJ. 'IIIN ....uJI bNUI TUYllUS e.OUU,..IfOIDAU MI"fWIII • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
�'tOfHiii'� 
iin�nliibliig.:iaii�o;; 
AJJrUJ MtlllJ Or."II# 3.6MNU .. ACllo1 NIUI YorA 1',No Y. 
BOSTON ' CHICAGO ' LOS ANCELES • SAN FRANCISCO 
You smoke refreshed 
A.new idea in smoking . . .  all-new Sa Ie In 
• menthol f ...  h 
• rtoh tob.coo ... . 
• • 
refreshes your taste 
, 
-
• 
• 
-
, 
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H y g i e n e E x a m  A b o l i s h e d ! 
-
Who Knows Who 
Wrote Sa�cophagi? 
I
Hygiene Exam's Outl Knowledge In l "We've 
Wanted This For Years," Says 
Administration 
The hYl�ne exam i. no lonrer! 5. 
Alter much thourht. and mental 
wreatlinr. the adminlatratlon de­
cided that the .tudentl' nqunt 
for abolition of the hyriene enma 
wa • •  le,itimate one, They .�ed 
there'. no time like the pre-
Who ",a. lhe l'icth. of 
1. Beowulf. 
2. Samuel. 
3. Rudce. 
:C. I:;i'i'rt.ea. 
6. Clytaemneltra. 
6. CriPpen. 
7. �u,ene Arlm. 
8. Elfrida. 
'9. Bonthron. 
10. Johnny Green. 
"No, no, no, no no," remarked 
Dr. Andronicoom in contradiction 
of the president of the Relies Club 
at 8:82 in the Common Roo'!!,. Wed­
neadai, �.rc.h 27. The Sareophagi 
did not inhabit the Sarcophagus. 
'Ibe race in question wa, • bull­
headed people dwelling in Asi. 
Minor and the tragedy recenUy dis­
covered doe. not eoncem and .bould 
not be confUaed with 20,000 Yean 
II a re.ult. the hygiene aam 
scheduled lor tbi. aprinr has been 
unceled. 6. I. Wbat wind doel Kingsley 
apostrophiu '  
in the Tomb. 
Euripidea did not write this; 
Homer did not write It, but there Au'CHI.-,.: Jubilant students " ge .bout in frenzied car. are three theories al to the 
Bocauae it i. naceuary to have 
IOrt of ' test to eatablish I wl,.>h., junlora should be eli¥ible 
mlgnol • •  t buming of old hygiene ex.m •• uuthorship. Wa, it written by . administrat.lon haa drawn up a 
S.ph<><le.' d"ehl .. ? Waa ;1 ;n- Orals Revolutionized; Internationalized ".ene,al knowledg." ... m .. a-spired by Zeua and set down by 'l'hl, is modeled on one elven 
means of automatic writing' !!
��
D
:
':' i �slJer(Ullto Now Stages Surprise Coup Kine William'. Collece, lale of Andronicoom rejects both p Great. tiritaln, and's conduct-
sltions ln favor of the Ho, diru, eu vi, !per mat.ena la . last fteetinc, I the followinC manner: .ta-
The Sucopha,i ';'al not written La ltandardon ekvidas flere The findingl of tJie recent Cu,-I •• ,m Will be &ivan UK! ex.m Thun-aU. The effects of thll� theo"" flug.ntan! riculuDt Committee questionnaire .... t' • ('0 -� eveRlllg I"�ore Iprlne vacatlon disa.troUI both to the hIStory Ni salutia gin roja lag6ne tr. orall bave been will try to anawer as many 
the people concerned and to Sur remparoj .mik.j sentime majority opinion favored none aa possible. Durine vaca-
history of ancient marble mauao- I starantan. . the modil\cati�n ot tM two uon th,9 will .tt.e� to bnd the 
ieuml. iluri't does ; nart fin &mbardado seneele certliis age lyTtelft-augge8�"b,... answen .nd will be re-
gre.t round hole in the Greek Ke en nokto ne venii venki� al a1. mittee. Rather, Esperanto on their return-without 
drama. (E. Cu nun star.. kunre bravuloj overwhelming preference by dint note •. 
NOTICE 
Students are reminded that 
no tents may ,be pitched on top 
en card! of an unexpected write-in decision. The followine ia part of the 
Cu .nkroau flug.das 604 (81?'0 of the ltudent 'body) examination �ve.n this year by 
atandard 't answering the questionnaire indi- King WiIIi.m·, Colleae. upon whicb 
Most Bryn Mawtera will not eated an extreme enthUlium. in- future .Bryn Mawr " general knowl- 7. . the above as the ftn\ aqd affection for the... exama will lSe baaed: 
-Offlce ot the Dean "The Star Span&,led#Baruier," lanlrUare; however, 1. Wh.t d7naaty 
Ic;""""",_"",=,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,
,,,,,,.,,,�;;
h:ea::rt,:::..:::t.h::;a
:.:;
state of 2% reported that they 1. expelled the MODIOli. 
ot the library. 
:;; :: acquainted with the 2. wa. over-lablated. ew Prize Winner tongue, developed by the 3. was of pastoral origin. in 1887. detaU. for ma- 4. c.me rldlnr down from 
'The YOung Man and The and language requirements bave Bangor. left to the Committee. 6. apr.ng from tbe Bar 01 Pau. 8. 
MOlt observers believe tbis spon· 6. wal credJted with a di.bo-
Not�: W� ,re proud to /lment, lor except his pUl'!Ple eyes .nd they turning to Esperanto is Iical orlrin and destiny. 
lhe first Ii"" .nywbnt, Ik 1fttlltJt were the urne color 8a �e 1 manifestation of a 7. ended at Ekat.erinburr. 
'llltW1t. 01 tNt grt. liJ"ny ,;',,,, pond and they were chee u troubled world's delperate 8. came and ended with a I .... 
"Pc"" Dc,."i",/Mlb, whose ford glazed. on internationalism .. ita 9. Ipranc from Johann. 
1t01ItI, The Yeast Al'$O Rises, s}lolu "Jobn Henry Wellinl(t,on lalv.tion. Many me� of 10. ended. with Ivor. 
JO �loqNenlly lor lIN Unlo.nJ III", the old boy said to hl.m the hi.tory. psycholon and loclol-
Apron. Strin.ra t . . . Gt1Inuion. The Young Man and they climbed the Ibore from departments have concurred. 
The Millpoad, sJwmUy ro".miSJitm- the tub was hauled up. "1 of the peeuUar nature What. .an. 01 what. .other 
eJ by tIN Cues. 111� wrillt� lor 1IJ go with you a,ain. We've made of tbe laneuage, several rather In-
2. 
1. went to Avalon. 
by "P.,." D.rni"gp.th betwUtI some dough." The young man had terelting currieulum cb� are 2. wu no paltry cook. 
pt.", CT.slNS .Ni /H".". pub It taught the old boy to catch geese �asib�e; Junior :eara Abroad 3. viJlted Medusa. 
2.000 pnos • 1IIOrJ. CommOfl and the old boy loved him. . ta en an� ere. on the globe,'1.. 4. vl.lted Porto Ferrajo. 
2. What "tempe.tuous wind" 
drove the .hlp of AJexa.nd-· 
ria 1 
3. What wind makel the yellow 
rosel droop t 
4. Where does the lailor en. 
counter the Brave We.t 
windt 
6. Who writes of th e weary 
West windt 
6. What "rlgantle Itorm wind" 
descends on the Atlantic T 
7. What wind succeat.a tlHl 
poetry of Provence '  
What wind wal of a Cal· 
vlnist �ndency' 
9. What wind hal a medleal 
conneetwn ' 
10. Who barged the contra'tJ 
wind. ! 
What garment wu a 
1. Wimple. .. 
2. Rail. 
3. Biggen. 
4. Baldric. 
6. Pelerine. 
6. Paduasoy. 
7. Sacque. 
Wh.t qUf8tiona procluucl the 1''' 
joinder. 
\. I. 
2. Caesar',. 
3. Boly, f.lr and wiN. 
4. 'TIs not bereafter. 
6. Throw her down. 
6. Fiddle-de-dee'a not Enr1iah. 
7. I see a cloud of duat. 
8. Even he that leadeth an un­
corrupt Itfe. 
9. Three Crownl. 
10. No, but I have I youn, man 
in Bardad. 
TrfCS�ry dNn will go 11/1 "txt �"r. "No", the younc man said, while any foreign ht course 6. took seizin of tbe ruabes. 
o.r l�clt. shit ;J rutl,.;"g good-The "you're with a lucky tub. Stay be recognized. lince Esperanto bas 6. had & little co.t annually. 
Youn« Man and d� Millpond. with tbem. I can bet you did not �ot yet developed . literatw-e 7. dilpensed with bel' .permis. 
9. Into what worb (by wt.o.) ar. 
the followia, i.uert.ed 
by "Papa" DlrnlDI'PI-th leave me beeause you doubted." ttl own. None ot th�,? has i>e<,. '''n- I .Ion to court. 
He was a youfll' man who .plash- "It was Aunt lody made me ftrmed
 by the Admmlltr.ti
;
::R.
) 8. �ould be nurled by no other. 
ed alone in a wuh tub In the mill- leave. I am an old !boy .nd 9. gat eela boiled In. broo. 
pond and he had cone N days now obey her." 10. was atunr by a wasp. 
witbout t..kinr a cie.rette. In the "1 know." the yoUI1&' man CURRENT EVENTS S. 1. In what lOne il .tr.n&'Ula� 
tint 40 day. an old !boy had been "that is the way the circular ball "Current Events" this week Lion preferred to separation t 
with blm. But after 40 d.ys witb- bouncea .nd rebounds at an equal will fe.ture Protaroru Smith 2. Where doea the gold 6n not 
out & dr&8'. the old boy', aunt and speed." on "fa Plato's Academy a Fin- wink '  
uncle ·had told him that tbe young "Yea", the old boy .aid. I.bing SchooU " Common Sw., 8. What .one promiae. �h-
man was now absolutely and final- Tbey lit on the stile and ... m, � I 7 :  15 p.m. __ mid ltori. and Arabian 
Iy carleu whlch 11 one of the 'Wont of the reeae..catcben made fun nlrbta T 
forml of unlucky and the old boy the youne man and be ... Next Week: "Cleopatra aDd 4. What .ang Im»lles the emi· 
had cone at their ordert into an- anpy. the Censorahi)) Problem." .Arth cratlon of Adam and Eve ' 
other tab wbieh caught three rood "John rHenry WeIllncton of Titus. 7:15 a.m. 6. What .onr putt . ltop to 
,anden the fint week. It made W". the old boy said. nocturnal wu4triDg 1 
the old boy sad to .ee tbe younr "Yea". the yoUIll' man said. To Speak 6. WbellCe .... ere the coloured man come In each day with hia tub .... holdine hi. paper cup COuntiel aeen! 
empty and he .1waYl went down thinldng of many yura &CO. � Play (Greek) 7. Where does the Iplendour 
to help him earry either his knit. "Can I � out to eet potato chIpa fall t 
tine needles or his raciq form and for you lor tomorrow'" On Wedneaday. March 27, at 8:90 8. Where did the shadow of a 
pick-lilt and the sail thlt was furl- "No. &'0 and play cheu." In the Common Room, the Relict erost arlIe! 
eel. around th e  mUt. The sail ... "I 'WOuld like to Co. I would like Club will .present CaiQl ADdroni- 9. What aoq-C:)lCla d • .,alopa .. 
'J)&tched. with coU ... .bannen and to setv. in lOme way.'" Alumnua of Plato's Academy, a duat T 
comma furled com1"l'l6 It looked like "You bourht me a cu.p of tea". In the elaas ot 402 B.C. Dr. And- 10. What Itlrred t 
the ftac of impermanent retreat. the yOUDl' Ib&a laid, "you .... . 1- ronicoom will diaeaa. wb)' the 4. What teflaet to ...  t. 
The yOU.OC man waa .ldnny and ready a man". The JOuni' Greeks hive made I fun over bb '1. moY" from Bi,hlands to 
a meu with deep wrinltlea in the looked at him with Id. contaei-- diacoyery half of a trqic trilOl'J LowlaDdI. 
back of his tweeds. The blae blob le'haed cohAdent bleary eyes. Ria entitled n.a � 2. lDdMia Mr. Qulftrful. 
of th. beIHrfolent Ink spots th� hope aDd eoaftdeDee lied ne s.rc. ....... wu fOUDd m an S. proeeeda 'from maidenhood. 
ink-bott1. b� from Ita re.eraal ,one. .But now tbq 11' .... lHeh- aneient (;rician mound, Pd m1llD- to matronqe. 
on Uta bellotrvpic wiDdowaeat were eninc u .... hen the � riMa. ed from the cround the maaucrlpt 4. opens with the fall of the 
on hit daMb. 'nM biota r&D well '1 am a stta. � is Lhou,ht to have NYeaied. bt- mlcht7. 
dotm the .w.. of 1LII J.ace &Dod his be .aaid.. formation that has for eeatan.. 6. ,....m. the two Samuela. 
"baaM bad the acconUan..pleated "Yea", the old boJ ..w. been co�led both CODOef1liDc tIM •. tnata of perennial boJbood. 
sean from b.ndJ1n, _.". .... TheJ ahaflled up the roed tomb 4hrellen aDd ...,. 7. nealla a to"..,. treadM. 
on t:M boarda. Bat DOH of tMN ptlter to u.. JGun, lIl&Il's u.Nd an'f'8ltoDea in t.betr •• uaitea Chrietiu and Cb 
aean ... old.. 'l"'her ... .. paIW &Del weat throqla it. doMd abo about cnar cnm IU'COP- tiaaa. 
.. .. ... III • d I "d_ .... .... . ,.. ... .. li&....baUaWe nlaUoa to t . •  stola Enclilh aftberJ'. 
- � .at him wu 70aDC c.u-..4 _ Pap &. C.I • I work. of AaeebJ'" (£. W.) 10. ,tu ..... two daeadea. 
1. 0 ft�wer of all the world, 0 
ftower of all. 
The rarden where thou 
dwellelt is 10 fall'. 
2. Teara, idle tean, I know 
not what th.ey mean. 
Teara from the depth of 
lome divine deapalr 
Rise in the heart. 
3. A sword I A ""ordl Ah, rin 
me a Iword! 
For tlIe world is all to win. 
4. Who p .. ies by tbl, road 10 
lata! 
Compagnon de la :UaJolaiDel 
Who p .. MI bJ this road '0 
lata! 
Alwa,., gayl 
6. In 'Winter. when tb. ftelda 
are white 
I .ine tbis lOne for your cIa­
U,hl 
In .prin,. when woocia are 
cetllnr IfI'"D 
I'll try and tell JOIl what 
I mean. 
6. Ave Marial Maiden ml dl 
Listen to a maid.', prater! 
Thou canst Mar tboll� bolD 
the wild. 
Thou eantt un amid .... 
- pofr. 
7. To othen, the Jl'laca.' a foe 
mal -be, 
To me "ttl a frlmel-DOt sa 
eDeml: 
.J eofba aDd coffen aHk. 
It an., 
ADd tho rie ... I ...... ' tho 
mon It kIDL 
• 
-
H94Jiene Passe; Orals To Go! 
•  
THE NOUIOE CUES 
• 
n' 
April Pool 
Ipsa Dixit [Squirrels Attack 
Elsewhere in this issue we have printed a sample of the b, Del ... o. Who_ Bryn Mawr Nut! 
" general knowledge" exam which is at long last replacing It ha. c:�e to. our attention that. frupmen are writlne papen. 
the unpopular hygiene exam. We feel that this new examin- The bull 01 & cood �r is, of course, a IGOd ouUin. aDd . meaty 
To the Editor: 
tiOD is a big improvement, sinee the knowledge one rains 
rrom doing research on these questions is much more useful 
than facts about the different vitamin groups and how many 
g1asaea of water one should drink a day to keep healthy. We 
.. re also pleased to see that the editorial opinion of the Cues 
beara some weight with the faculty and administration. Our 
faith In the Power of the press has I>een renewed. 
topic. The title 01 thia !PAper, for wbich the outline i. alven below, 
b "A Synthuia of Great Tbouabt." 
It·s not as if I didn't like Bryn 
Mawr-but don't you 1M T tt'. the 
I. Great Tblnken have influenced almolt. everyone. 
A. Exceptionl will be. mentioned later. 
8. Some of theae thinken in chronoloelcat order (most 
them are human) are: 
1. Demettidon 
2. PeatyJTblnea. 
3. Berthoff. • 
aqull'l1!ll. They're alwaya alter me 
of. Why, juat Yelterday I opened my 
window to suek in some zephyr 
like breeze and two mlting aqulr­
HIs leaped in, knocked over my 
lamp, and left without even a 
howdy-<lo. 
The advalltages of this type of "general knowledge" � 
exam are many and benelleial. In the first piMe. the student 
IS initiated into the joys of doing res .. rch on many ob­
scure and Interesting topics. The experience gained from 
.c. Eumenldel. 
6. LinD. 
8. J. Caesar. -
thio type of work Is invaluable since, in ioolcing for the ans­
werl' in a number of obscure sources, one is introduced to 
areas of knowtedge whose existen"" was not even suspected. 
!'he IIOCOnd benellt springs directly- from thi1l experienc&­
7. Spinou. 
8. TennYlon. 
9. Matthew Arnold. 
10. .1IIrs. 4In>wulna. 
And tbat i.n't all. no slneebob 
You've aeen the Httle (darlln,.) 
running over the campUJ. Well 
they obtstruet the path., and the, - . -
never obey the fenees or tbe cen 
the 8tudent gams a proper awe and reverence for the diver· 
.Ity of knowledge exhibited by the framers of the exam. and 
11. Pritsen. GrOll, Llvlncaton, Green. Meek. 
II. Sometimu Great Tbinken .reat.ly inthaenee ot.ber Great 
'l"hinku.. 
eral agreement not to walk on the 
grus or the daffodU •. NoW' this is 
too mucb. I Jike the gra .. and the 
daffodil., and I won't atand for 
is encouraged in all her academic endeavor. by the achieve­
ments of those who have gone betoN!. She realizes how In­
�igni/lcant and unworthy is the small amount ot learning 
A. For an example of thil functional phenomenon let us con· 
aider that: 
1. Plato inftuenced Socrata. squirrell I'etting away with wbat 
we ean'\t do. 
.he has acquired. 
The acquisition ot useful information is a great aid in 
impresling acquaintances (the third benefit) with how well­
edue&ted and well-rounded (tourth benefit) one.i.. The stu­
dent is enabled to contrihute at least one fact of ooscure but 
relevant information to any conversation. thus adding glory 
snd lustre tothe Bryn Mawr academic reputation. 
We ot the editorial staff hesrti1¥ endorse this examina­
Uon. firmiy believing that "general knowledge" ot tilis type 
2. Soerates influenced Spinou. 
3. rBrowninc influeneed .Mr.. BTOwnlna'. 
•. Pritzen, Cross, Livlnglton, Green, Meek, Berlhofl', Linn 
(eounter.in1luence) . 
III. There are different kinds of thought. \a IA. Sudden Tboua-ht "' 1. Thls .is the sort that .trlkes Great T1hinken in the mid· 
dIe of the nlrht. proVoklDJ' sudden Trut.h. 
And you know of coune the way 
they run around in.ide the crumbl, 
waUs of Pembroke. attacking atu 
dent. and s9ying on everyone. 
These squirrela (ahhh l) are Jlpeelal 
a.pi!l lent out by t.he faculty (.hb!) 
-how elae do you expect they 
know 10 mueh .bout u. T 
i. necessary and ·beneficial for the student. . 
(P. P.) 
lB. Concrete Thought 
1. Exemplifted ty buried tholll'ht. of . .Demetrldon. . 
An Apoetica 
2. lNever seen in broad daylight, ,but can be felt. 
. C. Co ...... "lIboUCbl 
01. !Requires bea.vy bra.ln cue. 
Well DOW, I'd jUlt iik�to ,ur&,"ut 
thlt lOMe big CuH editor get out 
wl� I petition agalnlt theM aquir 
reI •. After an, aquirrels and fae� 
ty, you know. is a world·wlde prob­
A De8llitJn 8tDd" ot Oec:uloaal Rhyme Al'JIdIOr Reuon 
b, l.-m Ketcllup (with th.w to �hibt.1d MieLe ... ) 
2. We �ect only Demetrldon (no ot.he.r thier - null. 
above). 
IV. Some Great ThoUChta 
C;tudy ia not meant to end 
Nor mend 
('fte tradlUonal tea II sueh: 
A. A thougbt. is ,,-thought il a thougbt is a thought is 
Lbpnl<. . 
• """,,-ldle-t.a . �-. --
C. A1.aa, there's a ,pigeon on the cra ... 
lem. 
At whkh the few acreeably eat moch). 
V. Some !peOple aren't influenced by Grelt Thinlcen. 
A. Those who hate Great Thlnkel'l. 
.8. Thole who hate to T-blnk. 
Reader Demands 
Animal Coverage 
l'he trump c:ant, Custom, lAy': Never a rnldniebt vie­
n k"". b1I1 to. Jll"'dc •. C. All ISlx·week non·thln1ren. ( (E.;W •• D. H.) Dear Editor: 
(n claa  � 
!'be ltudent'. eye ebould not. �nly I'lue, but trIa .. 
� .tudent .bould -be palpltant and mute 
" an unatrunc lute 
A. qutltlon la not Dot 
Ilhat to whkh tbe In.wer'. ''whIU'' 
(The 101e laW to tbb .euon'. well hard scene may the: 
'Faint beart nevel' • • •  'One to Fair Lad,.' ! .. ) 
� iae tYled ".ll. &l'tI tho .. 
l'fhat the .ood student from the bad sun's rays foreeloae 
(oA WHkand', that In "bleb � 
E'YID a p......,.n t  Nib mic'ht fOrMke her niche) 
So that .he m.y create from great book·atrewn quarries 
The ten ipq'e &nawer to her querrle. 
Thouah • nI.c:t library 
• peaic tome doea oft le .. bear, than obury 
(No. there'. no e%CUII, .ave unwitbheld truth, tor these 
8eleet parentil .... ) 
Now, ... tbe open mind will. 
"orm� to Ita peUuc:id beat, equal but 'vacaney' 
. The Young Man and The Millpond There i. a 4&plorable neglect in your newspaper of the animal in 
tricue on campul. There h.ve been Continued. frOID Pile 1 
", lome notable developments of Ja.te. t.he old boy asked. of foot il thatT" he aaid. " U  (IDly Brandy, a dainty ml.ant.hropi.t be· 
"Swias steak, broccoli and Bart- I had !been born with two left feeL" longinr to one of our geologi.ta, haa 
/ lett'. pears. !Do you want lome'" It was three days of dukneas taken up with a scurvy low·brow 
UN I UI • I , __ " Th and licht DO'W .Inee be had said collie wbo carrie. her taU too far 0, w ea a UUUle .  . e b '_ok Th '- "I roodbye to the old boy. Aloud he over er � . e OUK;ome of W a 
food was no oftetion.
. .ald, "I wI.Ib 1 had the old boy." eJrair is dubiou •. "I }lave ye.terdlY·s paper and I But you do not have the old 00,.. The LeBlanc', arlstocraUe black 
will read the chua". The old boy "u the othen heard me talkina and 'Wbite eat haa eauted con.1der 
did not know whether yuterday'. out loud they would think that I able con.ternadon by MUine a 
�per was .. non·fk:tion too. The was erny but .Ince I &olD not erasJ shltty tabby through the window. 
younc mSD broucht it out from I do not c:are. I only oatch Iftle." and under the beds only to dia­
under hi. Wall Street lOG ..... L !For three "71 and three ni&'ht. appear for Cood over the roofs of 
•• Alfred Oeba Adler cave it to and 85 ,parea the eooM .tayed up-. the Pembrokea. Let'. hope be 
me at the newutand," be explaln- .Ide down in the millpond. caught ber. 
ed. "You fOOIe" sa"- the youna The Borsol remains aloof from 
"You ean tell me about the man. He peered into the water. the rite. 01 aprinr· She .belonp to 
eh ... ", I&.id the old boy. "I eouId have worked for IBM, the leisure elau and probably. 
"'I'he Yall .. cannot l.oae." 1'001e", he aatd. "I am so"7, wouldn't minrle with the prole 
'�ut 1 fear the Indlalll of I)art. gooae." Lariat for anything. Can't aomeone 
mouth." He .. u stitt and lore now and find her another Bonoi T _ 
IlHave flnh in tbe Yalles, my his potato chipa were aU cone. The These be.Ual atraln ought not 
IOn/' goole dkl not 'budce in the depthl be nerleeted. You refleet campus til fear 'both the Til'tlra of Prince· of the below. life you lay. Let'l have complete 
ton and the Indiana of Dartmouth." Y�u are Deaten, be tboucbt to coverae.· 
'�e earetul or you will fear hJm.el1: and what beat you. 
even the CrimHna of Cambrldp When he IAUed out into the mill. 
A Bored Subaerlber 
(D. H.) 
For 1UJ"e, a collect ahould not mun .nd the Blue Sos of Bryn )(.aWl'." pond's bank. the li&'hta were out 
But .. "I eatl 1'0 now for the pot.to and he ltnew eftl'Jone waa at the Elopements :....:....---.,.---=-----..,----::-=-::-::::--=--=---- 1 ehips", th old boy uld. mea. h. teleTlalon .. L Be was uleep 'When 
Calendar 1917 B.C. ..... haek, the ,._ ma.·, ..... - Ih. old 00, loctocI I. the doo. In Deleano. Wh.m '59 with Anon-
W ...... " � J7 
10:11 p... - W.... lIIibt, 
ClolJ;ter Pool. LibIV7, bet ..... 
W;..u.... aad 1M Poalnob­
DoMe ...... ta. StadtDbI an 
,..'ncIed to brine' their . .  
." .... .. 
11:00 p.a-Kb_, Banard. 
"..., . ..... . 
• :10 JIoIII.-F...-I 0.- 0-
Boo-. (looA.rt,. ." .. ,OM II In· 
".I'*l -- - ...... 
PrWoJ, _ .  
1:10 ' F�.at  hmch Won 
IprIq V_ . . . ... I 
UlOO •• .1Mp, U. Va. 
. ' .. ..... . 
FIm da7 1If· ..... V_tIoa. 
.. 
• .s' . .... 11 
l.m.' ''' OII Ipr1q Vacatioa. 
.. 
• , r. Afd l  
AIdI - IIQ . .. 
-. ' ,. � .  
pper lay. a.eroa. tala kn ... and the the morn1Dc. ymlty. 
Due up a few .toDe t.bletl the wellht of his fogrtb ftnaemail held Ku" .....-.c.atehe.n were around A. Corn '60 wlllh A. Squirrel. 
other day. and to our .urprlte th., it there in the .ftnine breen. He the millpond looklnc at what was Juliet Capulet ex·1606 with 
were the remnanta of t.hat thrivlnc wu rlaht b.nded. at the center of it and one WAI In Romeo Montecue. 
publication (u en-r) n. Nolle,e 'JIbe nut cia, th • •  un rose mea· the water, his bermuda .horts roll· Chat de LeBlane with Pem JVi, from the millpond aDd b. eel up, meuu.rinc the aooae The Broke c.-. Ketbod. of Sumerian and a.1waya thoUCbt of the mUlpoDd .. old bo, did not 1'0 down. 
. . 
Ee7Ptian e�n of nata in la millpond while othen .poke of "Go tell Aunt Jody", one 01 tbe 
the KlDoan Wft'l, to II, the ... t, it .. ..  millpond. 'Which I.a muc:u- men abouttd. Divorces 
quite tDCOqrUOQl with their mod- 11ne. .. 7� maD paddled Ida '�T" 
em coaD&e ....... meoall1lO1ll"Wbltt 'WUltub out &lo ... lDto .... ..... "TIM old rraY � Ie dead." 
Eme :58 from .A.dllr . 
, of. th. pond and laaaoed a 100M: "DI� 1Jl the Km Dd T" OetaTla 138 from Nero. taken in the .Wtude of coaitmpor. "'Goote". the ,ouna man aaid "A-ItaDcllnl on t:r head", the EfBe Runin '68 from Jobn Rus· &rJ orientation. In other worda: aloud, ''''& I'OOH". Be bad no maD 'DOdded. kIn. 
Tblap Ran Clwtpdt Qlticiam. about ...... Th. COON That aftemoon Aunt lodr and Catharine 01 Aragon 1683 from 
H .... •• l1li article from. tbe lu.g. IIlcwnd � aDd. &be7 &ra .... ber ltartJ 'Were down .t the mOl. Btru'J VlU (Rex). I u,. If, lfl' I.e. c... "A rep. al4nrl7 OD tM cabrwa&ar. 8 ...  poacL ,. v::ne of CI .... J640 !.rol!!. Henry 
.-ta_ r.- 1110 Loww __ b 1M __ - .... ....... "I dIdD� kDow __ bad _ 
(]lex) . 
IIId _ In .. 1M .11..... '""" � booatItIaII7 f"- _I· P7nm1dJloclolJ' wW be ..- .. be ...... .. plt7 ... ...... __ he. "I dIdD't _ lithe ..... ba. male the IoaIIa Wa _ to coIIlOt old bad boobd. B, fa -.rul ..... _ .... ..... Beheading • • 
_ -. jowoIo, IIId ._ .... -... IIId ..... .... _ 014 lie ·Up tIM nod In bho -. the Alula IIoIqa (Nan Bullen) b7 
to. _ ..- JNJoct • • •  o.on- 10, .. llloac11\. N_ .... I bod _ _ ... '*P1ac opln. s....,. vm (IIa) . 
u.. N-"'F� Wn. aD .... IDeh • ItapW � aor OM wbo Be ... aIeIpbtc 011 Ide dJaft I»oud Ca&heriDe Boward lUI by Bea. to ..... .. .. baJbo ..... .... .. .......,. _ .... 1M 014 ",  ... ....... ., vm (Ba). 
rid IIf 1M ... ..... __ • .. oaId ...nq alood, b7 _ -*"'lac '" _ _ Jl0ad7 ... Tbna _  
1a _ _  lnl I�·P _ ..... Il1o rIP* _ _  ±n .... ...,l ... .- Utlla Ol-pUa Amalob,bed.llII-
(..... - ...... '" -. ...... - ..... �) tal q, 8udJ (Art). \ 
J 
